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THE SE~JIOR CLASS OF 
w. c. s. ,\. 
-PRESENTS 
"The Adorable Imp" 
by 
Jay Tobias 
A three-act comedy of errors wnl be gi van in Edson Hall on 
the evenings of Ma~ch third ~nd fourth starting at eight o 1 clock. 
The cast wilJ include Pf)t Lesmeister, Joan Hendel"Son, Shf.lron 
Sk1•ove, Norman Cormoorford, Linda Vogt, Shi.rloy E. Nelson, Richard 
w·alvatne, J,~kueS Noble 11 Jerome Schuelke, Rosemary Schmidel, and 
Marvin Odegaard" It is under the direction of Mrs .. Adolph Olson .. 
Under its capable direction this farce will be a ch~nning, 
vi vaeiousll and laughable production.. Given in a living room setting"' 
tMs play· above all shows t.ho tdnls and tri.bulations of two 
attr~cti ve widows on -the path of. husbands. To provide an interest 
for the younfl'.E)r set, there in the added sideline of a teen-age 
i•omar1ce, uit;h a love-a-1:.-first ... sight ... situation., 
This play h~a :-m excellent plot and w-111 provlde a f 11ll 
two hours of enjoymsn-t for the audience" Don't forget ·t;o put 
this dat on your agenda~ 
The Senior Clnoo ot w. c, fl, A., Morn;, 1~ Jn•11mtinir n 
tbrr:-e-ect comedy of tl"l"Ol':11 Thi Ad<>r1blo Imp, in ltd@on H~l1 on 
the eveninr,1 ot Mal"Ch third nnd fourth, atnrt1n~ $'b ist,t o•oiook, 
Under the capable direettcn ot Mr,. Adolph Olaon, thi@ p1ny 
promaes to be vtn''/ cntort,d.nins111 
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